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LL4BJLITY FOR INJURIES CAUSED BI DEFECTS IN
PREMISES.

In a recent decision in Ontario, King v. Northern. Navigation
CJo., 24 OULR. 643, the liability of an owner of property to per-
sons who are injured owing to defeets in the premises is again dis-
cussed. In the resuit the court followed the principle affirmed by
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in Grand Trunk Ry.
CJo. v. Barnett (1911), A.C. 361, and held that the case was not
governed by thc carlier decision of the Huse of Lords in Lowery
v. Walker (1911), A.'C. 10. In the case refcrred-to, King v.
Northern Navigation Co., 24 O.L.R. 643, the plaintiff claimed to
recover under the Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act
(qucry, the Fatal Accidents Act) for the death of her lins-
band, which was occasioned by lis falling into an unprotected
hatchway on the defendants' vessel. It appeared that the de-
fendants wcre owners of three vessels the ''Huronie,'' "Ionie,'"
and "Saronie" which were moored alongside of ecd other at
a wharf, and in order to get to the Ionie it was necessary to pass
over the other two vessels. The plaintiffs' husband had been
employed on the Ionic, but had been paid off in February. In
March lie left his home at 9 a.m., and was found dead next day,
lYinag at the bottom of the hatdliway on the Huronie. No one
saw him fali, as far as the report of the case shews, and there
was no evidence as to how, or on what business, if any, lie came
there. The jury do not appear to have been asked to find on
the question of wliether or flot tlie deceased was a trespasser,
but they found the defendants guilty of negligence in leaving
the liatchway uncovered. Clute, J., wlio tried the action gave
judgment for thc plaintiff for the damages assessed by the
jury; but lhe Divisional Court found as a fact that the plain-
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tif's huabond waa a trespasser, and fol.lowing the, Bait ce
dianiissed the action. The deoision dots nlot seem to be qntte

Il' satisfactory for two rossons; first, the Divisional Court amemed.
the funetions of the jury in finding the deoeastd to have boon
a trespamsr, and it is open to question whether it drew the
proper inference from the facts proved. The deceasedo msreent
employment on the Ionie raised a nlot unreasonable presunp-
tion that he was visiting that vessel on business, or in circurn-

t '>'stances that would make it perfectly lawful for hini to be on
the Huronie, and that fact nlot having been submitted to thejjury, we are inclined to think the case ought to have been sent
baek for a new trial.

t. Lowery v. Wa-lker seems to establish that even as against tres-

îý l! î ;U4passers, an owner of premises is net juetified in herbouring
;!J on his premises into which, to his knowlcdge, trespassers are

J l aceustomed to enter, dangerous animais, of vicious propensi-
~4'~ 'f~ tes, of which no notice is given. It is true ini that ease the

î R ouse of Lords concluded that the plaintif was nlot strictly a
trespasser, but a Iiensee. But it arrived at that conclusiïon on

:: ~ the ground that it was known te the defendaut that numbers
U of the public (flot the plaintif ini particular> were in the habit
' cof crosing his fteld te get te a railway station and that he madek no objection, but as far as the plaintif was concerued, there was
i no evidence off any licence or consent on the part off the de-

1k ~ fendant, and yet their Lordehipi inferred a consent on the
if t defendant's part te the plaintif crossilg the field lin question.

Y But on the sanie principle might nlot a jury have equally reason-
ably found that the deceased King was aise a licensee, and had

't entered the vessel with the consent of the defendants?

~ t~?~'The case is interesting iu regard to the general principle
involved. It may be compared to the spring gunx cases, where

t the opinions off the courts in England seemed te have fluctuated
;t'~ as to what was the cozumon Iaw as to the liability of the owner

t t of the promises te persons injured by such conce-aled engines.
~lt ln lott v,. Wilke~s, 3 B & AId. 304, 22 R.R. 400, it was

t held that a trespatser couid not inaintain an action for injuries
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se received, but that ase turned on the fuct that notice ws

given CI the existence of the upring pins.
in Bid v. HoULde*r, 4 Bing. 628, it wus held that where

the plaintif had gane into the defendantle premises in search

of a atrayed fowl, anid wua injured by a spring pun, of the
existence of which there was no notice, the defendant was lhable.
But in the later case of Wootfa v. Dau*$m, 2 Ci.B. (N.S.>
112, the court held such au action would not lie; and la Jardin
v. (JnsmP, 8 M. & W. 782, the placing of dog spears ini the de-
fendanta 's wn premisea to protect his gaine was held te give ne
cause of action te the plaintif, whese dog was injured thereby;
but in 2'owmsexd v. Walton, 9 East 277, 9 B.R. 553, a contrai-y
decishn ww arrived at, and in Domo. v. CZayton, 7 Taunt. 489,
18 R.R. 553, the court of Comrnon Pleas was equally divided
whether such an action would lie or flot.

In Blithe v. 7'opktzm, 1 Ro. Abr. 88, it was held that a man
digging a pit on' a waste land 36 feet from a highway, was
net liable te the plaintif whose horse esca.ped inte the waste
and fell irito the pit and was killed, because it was the plain-
tiff's fault that the horse escaped. lu a case before Lord
Kenyon, Brook v. Copeland, 1 Esp. 203, 5 R.R. 730, that learned
judge held that a defendant who kept a mischieveus bull in his
close, which injured the plaixitiff, who was crossing the close
with the licence cf the defendant, was U~able in damages. This
decision isl practically Athe sanie as in Lowery v. Walker.

But there are same expressions cf the learned Lords in the
,case cf Lowery v. Walker which as t.e have said, rather lead
te the conclusion that a perse» niay net, without notice te the
public, maintain, even on his own pr6xnises, an animal likely
te be dangerous te persons entering thereon, even theugh they
do se without right, and J! that proposition, be sound, thon it
would sem te fellow, neither can a mn maintain dangerous
engines, or pitfalls, about fiii eremises liable te cause Wnury to
persons likely te corne innocently thereon.

It seenia te b. sasuned in the Keng case that thc being on
premises not your'ewn is conclusive evidence ef a trespas,'
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but is it so? Are not ail the circumstances to be considered?

the fact, for instance, that the manl had been recently employed

on the vessel on whieh he is found dead, in the absence of

any evidence, one way or the other, does not lead to the neces-

sary inference that he was a wrongdoer. H1e may have gone

to get lis tools, or to speak with the defendants' foreman, or

a hundred things without in any sense being a trespasser.

The fact that a man is found on premises not lis own, is

surely not conclusive evidence of trespass and we doubt if it

is even prima facie evidence of trespass and yet that seems to

be ail the evidence on which the court based its finding of

fact in the King case. 'Whether the fact that the locus was a

vessel afloat over land of which the defendants were not

owners can inake any difference we are not prepared to say-

at any rate the trespass, if any, would seem to have been to a

chattel and not to land.
There can be no doubt that the subi ect is surrounded with

difficulties, and not the Ieast of them is to determine when a

person is to be regarded as a trespasser. Every entry on an-

other's premises is not a trespass, when the butcher cornes to

deliver bis meat, or the baker his bread, he is not in any sense

a trcespasser, when a man goes to cail upon a friend, he is not

a trespasser on th~e f riend 's premises, because he enters thereon

without an express licence. It is, .therefore, for these reasons,
difficuit to lay down a general mile in cases such as King v.

Northern Navigation Co.

It would be hard on the owners of vessels to make them

liable to ail comers for injuries they may sustain through

some defect in the ways about the vessel; at the same time, the

leaving of traps for the unwary, about one 's premises whereby

persons coming thereon without any unlawful intent may be

injured, does not seem to be a justifiable proceeding. It could

hardly be said that if a friend were caliing on a neighbour,
who had negligentiy suspended over lis door steps a iamp

which fell and kiiied the friend, that the neighbour wouid not

be liable under the Fatal Accidents Act; and yet ail that might
0
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b. suseptible of proof xaight be- that the friend wua on hi%neighbour's prom., and wuà kil. hy the falling of the lanip,
known t, ho. inseure, and according to the Kittg eue, unles iteould b. proved that the deceftad wau lawfully, or with thede endant 's licence, on his premime, then t «he inférence would ho
that he wau a trespasser to whom the neighbur owed no duty.

It Beems to us that such a question is emnontly one on whiehthe opinion of a jury inight be asked under proper directions
and having due regard to the character of the deceaad andthe aurrounding c;rcumstanea; and that when a ue has beentried by a jury who have flot passed on the question, ai,
appellate cOurt Should flot usurp the funetions of the jury,unleas, upon the evidence addueed, it is reamnah1ly clear thatno other conclusion can possibly be drawn than that which
the appellate court adopta.

THE RULE IN SHF1LLEY'S GASE.
In a recent nuumber of this Journal <vol. 47, p. 363), weoffered soine observations on the eaue of Re MoAIIiStOr,, 24OULR 1, and ventured to asc whether the rule in Shelley 'scasie is to be considered to bc abrogated'ili Ontario. 'The casewent to appeal and the decision of the Court of Appeal affirm-ing the decision of the Divisional Court is nom reported, 25O.L.R.. 17, and after perusing the judgments of the learnedjudges of the Court of Appeal who gave rossons for their de-ciuion, w8 are iniolined to think that the answer tu our inquiryought to, ho in the affirmiative.

As far as the abîîtract monits of the cam go, wo Mnayfrankly admit in the outuet that we heve no doubt that both theDivisional Court, and the Court of Appeal have really giVentruor effect to, the obvious intention of the testator, than theywould have done had the rule in Shelley's eaue been applied.But no one bas ev-or supposed that the raie in Shelley,& eauewas devised for the purpose of effootuating the intention o! test.
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ators There is hardly a case in which at is appljed in which
it dees flot obviously defeat; the testator',3 real intention, Thei lae Lod EherM.R. asquoted by Mageo, J.A., affirrned that
he had heard sorne judgebsaay that in their opinion it was thef inmost unjust decision that ever was corne to; anid it was one, lie

r'' Isaid, whieh he himself could never underatand how anybodyf could corne te. At. the same tinie there it is, a rule of 15w

q governing the rights in real preperty, and flot now to be set
aside by judicial decision but rather by the action of the Legis-
lature, as was done when the equally absurd doctrine of <Jum-
ber v. Wane, 1 S.W. 426, had te be «et rid of. It was the graphie
and virile criticism of that case by Jessel. M.R., which led te its

j. legisiative revqrsal.
t That, it seems te tic, is the only legitirnate way of getting rid

r'~'of judicial absurdities, whieh have practically become a recog-
nized part of the law-and it is for that reason, and that reason

j alone, that we consider the decision now ini question objection-
abie. If the i-cie in Shelley's case la the law, a suitor la entitled

1'~ Ç to have the benefit of it, and to deprive him of its benefît in -a
j case te which it reasonably applies la practicaly a denial of the

"justice" whieh lie ia entitled to, though it may lie a kind of

t justice, viewed from the abstract, which looks very like injuut
ice te other persons.

I ~. To return te the case of Rc McAllister, the judgnient of
the learned Chie£ Justice appears to bc based on what we yen-

r ture te think is the wholly untenable «round, that the rule in
SheUley.'s case was not applicable to thisi case beeause it would
defeat; the intention of the testator. It la truc he does not put
the case explicitly on that bround, but the whole trend of his
rernarks seemb te lead inevitably te, that eoueLixuin. But if~
that consideration were, as we have already remarked, ta de-
termine the applicability ofte ine, it would. neyer apply in
any cam, for it is absolutely certain that in every case it de-
feats the testator's real intention.

r Mr. Justice Merêýith places lis deoialon on the «round that
the mule was not applicable because the -tate et the father was

pw L-Ii
up~

A
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legs1, and that of the. ieir,' equitable, but this view we think
is ainply refuted -by MXagee, J.À., who while eonceding that if
the. devise were to lbe treated as a devise of lamnd, the. rnû1q would
lx applicable, cornes, howfever, to the. conclusion that as Lii. will
gave the. executru a power of sale for the. purposes of division
in case thebeneilciaries could notb agree f0 a partition, therefore

the. lanid devised must b. deemýd to b. personalty te which the.
rule in Shelley's case would flot b. applicable, and for thnt rea-
son he agreed in the resuit arrived at by, though flot; in the rea-
sous of, tbt other inembers of the Court. But assurning that
Mr. Justice Mage., b. correct as to the character of the devise
or bequest, one would have tliought, but for the learned judge 's
contrary opinion, that a bequest of personalty te A. for lif.
aind in trust for bis heirs would give A. the absolute property
in tte subject of the. bequest, because it &A, no tu us tha.t ia
such a bequet the word "heirs" would have to be rcad as
4executors and administrators," and a bequest te A. for life

and in trust for his exceutors and administrators seema te be an
absolute gif t te A.

M2E CONDUOT OF' AeN ACTION.*

A year &ago 1 had the Pleasure of addres8ing the Ontario
Bar Association upon a somewhat dilfflult; subjeet, "The Art
cf Creas-examination." 1 For some reasen or other, you and your
colleagues in o0iee have asked me te devote some time at this
session te the discussion of a similar subject, flot se mlit"h, as
1 understand if, from, a legal or teehnica 1 staxidpoint as frein

'An addres. delivered by 4. F- B. JohnFton, K.C., before the Onitario
Bar Association, on the 27th cf Demiber st.

Wc' iake no apology for devôting considerable gpace to this address,
as it is both instructive and continuensaly interesting. It lis, nioreover,
a valuable reminder to studente of the law and young pratititiiàaers, of ths
standard of pr'ofosslenal e thica whieh ehould govern their conduet, M asell
as a luminous discunion by a lawYer of long and varied experience of
the aPent featurez of an action nt law, and the ifeat W&y et d4&1,i with
theni. Hae speako froin au outoide êtgndpoint, &g an observer whelsaows
the gaie. and who haî "played the gaine" himesf s it sheuld be
played.
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t 1  the staiidpoint of an outsider, that is, the man on the fonce w~ho
V watches the gaine as it progreaoes.

Approaehing a euse as one muât in looking at it frorn an
outside standpoint, you have to, consider firat, the mental atti-
tiide of the solicitor, because after aIl, niuch depends upon his
mental ondition and upon his personal attitude towards the
subjeet-mater in liand. Then you have to consider more or less
the human elements et work iii the client himiself, and you alec

* have to consider what motives are underiying the litigation
quite apart from the legal rights or the liabilities of the parties.

t Now, it has been said, and I have heard sorne very lear-ned
and able judges say. that law is gooa business and eoimon
sexise, an~d that %vhoxx any particular Act of' Parliament ceases
to be business or eommon seuse, we find au anenrlinent or a
repeal. The practical operation of the' law, therefore, beiag
more or less based upon business and comiman sense, we have te
take this vicwv of the situation, namely, that good jiudgrnent is

~ Iabsoluteky neeasar-y as weIl as legal kaowledgP. The ablest
lawyer, the kepeet iaind, the' ian who knows the' most law~, rnay
not bc, and very often is nef, the safest comisel for the client to
employ. Indeed, Mien one cornes to conaider the question of an

;5 action at law, it is surprising what a very sial portion of an
action the law is; 1 think 1 wouild be safe iu sayiing that iu the
ordinary course of litigation, law is the smallest part of the
case. The knowledge of -law la, of course, a foundation, the

first stop, but the whole superstructure of ai, action is niot se
much law as it is a question of fact, as it is a question of deaflngt with facto, the relation of facts te each other, the wüight te ho
given to the individual or collective facts, the generalship in
maintaining them or prescnting th*n to the court or jury, and
the sklU in handling these facta under changed circumstanees,
whieh always change more or lmi frein the heginning to the end
of the suit. So yenx sec, if T amn right, the questions arising ini

t an action have rnainly te do witlt the management and control
of your cms, with the knowledge of the situation, with a care-
fui appreciation of the facts and what they wiil Iead tû, aud
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what certain lines of evidence inay, perhaps, relate to. You
have all these things to consider.

The law ltself may be comparatlvely simple, and inlieed
there may ho littie or no law in the case at ail. Perhaps that
is one reason why you very often find the solieitor who je flot
much known, who may nlot ho known beyond practically hitî
own firai, maiking a splendid judge. You flnd, of course, that
if you have a leading counsel wîi great knowiedge of huma-
nature, with gaod business capacity, and with good judgtnent,
he, generally Npeaking, inakea the best judge you can get, be.
cause his knowledge extends beyond the mere technique o? the
law and embraces ail that goes to make up the action (A law.

Bat taking the vieiv 1 have of -the matter and looking nt
what the objective point of an action is, one ie forced te the
conclusion, that what onr efforts aze more directed to je to prove
our own case or to disprove the case of our opponent, without
very great regard te what the legal situation ie beyond the
general principles governing the particular issue before us. lu
the great bulkz of cases to-day. the law je well kiettled. Occe-
sionally one coules acros a casse in which even the ablest lawyers
are at sea and in which even the moet learned judges find diffi-
eulty ini eoning to a conclusion; but, 38 a rule, the ordinary run
of cases iés found to embrace mattere whieh depend Iargely upon
fact and upon the personal, individital management and control
of the case itself. Therefore, I deal with the matter, as 1 say,
more frorn the payehological standpoint than I do fromn the
actual legel condition.

I shali try and be as practical as possible in what I have to
say, because I amn apeaking, 1 think, Perhaps more with an objeet
of addressing the younger Iawyers than soIne of those 1 sce
before nie, whose knowledge of law le, greater than that of the
beginner, and whose skill in matters o? this kind le unquestioned.

The conditions under which. cvery young lawyer begins hig
career are net favourable to absolutely aound adviee, because
hie, mind ie flot taken up so mueh with the question of that
particular case as it is with himael?. Why do 1 say, that? In the
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'ifiret place,. every lawyer who begins mnus, .,ke a living, and,
t therefore, a euse is mot a matter uf choice, u~t a matter of noces-

s ity, and ho looks ait bis fr.t ease with a sort cf fondnesa, and a
fatherly oye, as it were. It is a case in which hie sees hidden

1' J treasures, and whicli ho feels i, peculiar sympathy for, iwhich a

lawvyer looking at it in a clear, concise and impersonal, way doos
mot aee. Well, firat of ail, he lias to maire hie living, then hia
ambition is that some day lhe will be a judge; another ambition

is, perbaps, lie will be a great connul, and another ambition is
fthat lie will, perbaps be a great- orator before a jury. These

are ail personal matters acting upon the mind of the young
soliciter, when the first opportunity to start and shape hie lufe
presents itef to him. by the presentation of a case at the hands
of nme lient. Strangely enougli, 1 do flot know why it should

4 lbe, but 1 neyer knew a young lawyer to begin with the idea of4 ' being ricli; lie bas always the idea tlîat bis ambition wiIl iead
him on to a judgealip or a great counsel; that ho will beeoine

~ 44 Ja man well known ail over his province or bis country, a mani
wvho will stand very higli, and porliaps higliest in bis profession,

~~ but never, I venture to say, dMes hie bogin life in bis profession
with the object of and the hope and intention to become a rich

flL man. Of course, in t.hat lie shews his wisdom, beeause if he
thouglit otherwise ho would be sorely disappointed.

Now, ail these feolings must bo eliminatcd from the la wyer's
mind who desires to givo the full benefit oz. bis ability and
knowledge to hie clients. If we eliminate these feelings, thon
we corne down to t.ýe inipersonal, and to conditiona that are
neeessary to the proper conduct of a case, and the proper appre-

ij ciation and management of it. And I may say that aruongst

tire conditions necessary to carry out the theory 1 aimn advancing
' here in, that the solicitor should have no bias or prejudice either

for or against any kind of a case or in favour of or against bis
~: own ease or that of his opponents. Ho should exorcise, apart
Ul from his own personal feelings, the best judgment. Ail people

cannot acquire good judgment, and you cannot teacli people
~~ good judgment; it is a sort of thing that is born in a mnan, but it
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may be eultiv8ted, and it becomes on@ of the ment important ele-
mentsin the conduot of the cas, mueli more even than the mere
knowledge of law. There is another quality we ail ouglit te, have,
we ouglit to determine to ses both &ides of the ciase, and if wo do
flot do that. we are so much in defauît ini getting at the true
situation. Thon there in another thing that has often occurred
te myseif, I e- flot kiiow how it haî utruck any of you gentlemen
here, but I think I may Rafeky say this to young iawyers as a
truism and that in, that a man ehould not begin hie case with the
idea that ho lcnowa ill the law, because if ho doos, lie in bound
to corne to grief. There are other people who'know a good deal
of law, and sonie of the judges will eonvince hirn that they know
more law than be doos, and the result is, that whilst lie tliought
he knew the- law, he discovers--at the final stage that lie was
greatly mistaken.

Here is another matter that 1 often think in worthy of con-
sidleration. We sec that when a mon approaches a case, par-
ticularly if he is a young solicitor, flot able to distinguish or
take a firm stand in ruatters between himself and hie client,
that the conditions usuaily Present are the worst conditions that
could posuibly exiat. One condition is, that we have the solici-
tor looking anxiously for a case, and the client, looking for
satisfaction, Under these qircumstances it in verjr difficult,
indeed, for anyone, even with the bout judgïnent and gre,. ex-
perienee, te know just exactly wliere he in at. &As I said before,
we should endeavour as mucli as possible to lie impersonal. The
solicitor ouglit to eliminate all ideas of hiii own ability and his
own ambition, ail ideas and Preconceived notions that lie xnay
have in regard to his profession, and lie should as much as pos-
sible take the pos.ition of a judge on the Bencli, who lias no
Personal feeling, snd who in absolutely impartial in dealing with
the action when it cornes before hirn. Now, the attitude of the
client, as you will se, being of course, dragged into litigation,
or himseif seeking litigation, in in this position: he ornes with
a wholly one..sided case--we do not always remembPr that au
a fact, but it 811ould bc ever before the cyes of the lawyer who

b -' - ~......
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is called upon to advise-that there are facts necessarily com-

plicated by reason of the temperament or the feelings of the

client himself; there are facts that are omitted, not intention-

ally, but because the client is not familiar with the practice of

the law, or because he does not consider many of these facts

important enough to state them.to his advisor. Thus you have

a one-sided case told to the solicitor; you have facts compli-

cated and exaggerated; and you have facts omitted altogether.

Then you have the wrongs of your client exaggerated and lis

rights magnîfied, and that has an impression upon the mind of

the solicitor, which he should resent, as much as possible, or,

rather, prevent it operating upon his mind when he cornes to

consider what the real rights of his client are. And remember

also, that thc client who consults you has not always an ex-

clusive monopoly of honesty. Ilis opponent may not always be

the villain; your client may not be the saint; there are good

and bad on both sides, and it is in the effort of getting at

what is really the truth in the matter, where the solicitor's or

counsel's duty becomes very difficuit indeed.

Judging from what 1 have said, it seems very important that

the conditions should be right at the beginning, and I think

I can appeal to ail the lawyers who are here, I can appeal to

the learned judges who hear the cases when they corne before

themn in a concrete form and have the wheat presented instead of

the chaif, that the great point in the conduet of an action is

to start right-I do not mean as a mere matter of technical

pleading, or as a mere matter of writing upon paper-but

the idea I have, and what 1 wish to convey is, that, if you can

see along the whole line of your litigation to the ultimate re-

suIt, and you know that by starting right you are going to

f ollow along the true lihe Vo, the end, then the action is haif

won, if it is capable of being won at ahl. If you start wrong,

with a wrong sizing up of the situation, or an erroneous view

of the circumstances, the result is that you are wrong ail the

way through, and the end is worse than the beginning. Law

suits, quite apart f rom the legal aspect, have the most wonder-
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fui faculty for getting twisted about, and once they get a

sufficient twist, there is no way of getting them straightened

out except by a judgment of the court often against you.

Then, if the mind is biased at ail, and if the lawyer takes the

part of his client in a personal. sense, he is at once seized witli

the same obliquity of vision that the client lias. H1e begins

to look at things f rom an entirely wrong focus, and losos in

the course of a very short time ail sense of proportion, the

facts become distorted in their relation to each other and to the

real issue between the parties, until lie, the lawyer, is in no

higlier, no botter and no safer position than the client himself.

Indeed, the solicitor becomes, to ail intents and purposes, the

client. As a rul, wliat do we ail do? 1 venture to say in nine

cases out of ton, we start to, sce wliat tlie facts are to substantiate

the client's story, not wliat the facts are irrespective of the

client 's story, but wliat facts there are that wiil corroborate our

client, tlie plaintiff or defendant in lis action, and thon we begin

to look up the law. But, we do not look up the law as to wliat it

really is, as a rule, but we hunt througli our books from one end

of the reports to the otlier for the purpose of finding cases tliat

will apply in support of thc case in hand, not what the law is,

but liow far tlie law we are looking for will support our con-

tention. Thon, we are influenced, by the one-sided story. More

or less, every man is s0 influenced, but we have only hlf the

story, and there 'is the principal difficulty. Unless we can

eliminate these conditions, unless we can get the mental attitude

along a different lino, or placed in a different balance, we fail

Mentally and practically in our judgment, no matter what our

ability may be as lawyers. We faîl to grasp the whole situation

of the case. The absoluteiy essential and necessary element in

the conduet of a case is to know the genoral situation. Now,

tlie opposite course is the riglit one, and that is, first of ail to

find out what is against us, not so. mucli wliat is in our favour,

our client wili suppiy that if lie lias any intelligence, but wliat

is there in tlie future proceeding that is going to turn up against

our contention-can we surmise it; eau we guess from the cir-
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cumstances leading up to the issue what that evidence and that
contention will be? Then, another most important thing is,
that whether it is a matter of courtesy, or because we do nlot
desire to offend our client, we neyer question our clients or
cross-examine them sufficiently to get at the real truth. 1 be-
lieve that if our client, if every client who cornes into an office,
was thoroughly cross-examined upon ail the details, we would
get as a resuit a very different version of the facts to what we
got when the man first came in and gave his story. We should
also consider the weakness of our own case. Remember that 1
arn dealing with this matter more on general lines and not at-
tempting or pretending to dictate or to say that I can instruet
you upon these points. I arn only dealing with these questions
as they strike me in a general way, and I migh-t perhaps use
the word psychologically only. The weakness of our case is
even more important to us than the strength of it, because
that is where the guns should be placed to proteet. The weak
part requires nursing and attention more than the strong point.
This would, therefore, lead one to the conclusion that there are
three matters which we should consider as essential to success
in starting a case.

1. What the solieitor should do. As 1 pointed out, he
should take the side opposite to his client, he should look out
for dangers instead of successes, hc should ascertain what the
other side are likely to prove, he should consider what is the
legal evidence that may be against him, what are the probabili-
ties that are likely to be shewn in the witness-box when he cornes
to trial, and above ail, what is the law on the other side. Very
often, whilst 1 have felt great difficulty in getting Iaw to suit
the case I happened týo be in, I have always been surprised at
the enormous amount of law there is on the other side. Why it
should be, I do not know; but generally speaking, when a man
has a case and finds a few authorities, he is happy and satis-
fied, -and he seldom appreciates the fact, until he finds them
quoted against him, that there are volumes of cases quite the
contrary to the view he took when he launched his action.
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2. Then the second question .is what the solicitor should ho,
in dealing with his case. >The. answer flows u ' mattor of
course from what 1 have briefly indieâted. It is quite clear that
bis mind should be abso1ute1y c#1Im, net agitated or affected by
any eonsideration other, than the. subject that -ho lias in hand,-
and if ho is actuated hy the mubjeot in hand, his mimd will natur-
ally ho calrn. Then h. sliould be clear. If there is any doubt,
he should resolve that doubt in sme way or another, SO that ho
can clearly make up lii mind as to what lie should do. If he
lias any doubt, any stop i8 dangorous. He should lie as far as
possible, judicial, that is, ho shoiild take a view of both aides
of the case; lie should place hiniseif in that position which lie
hopes smre d&y to attain t- , and lie will flnd far greater benefit
ini exerciaing that fa.culty than he will in looking forward to a
judgeship. HIe should not -be satisfied witli the inere &tory, but
he ought to fl2nd out from the man lie is'acting for and his wit-
nesses, the whole details of the inatter.

3. What he should remember. There is no question that
the bulk of cases run in grooves. I venture to say that there is
flot a counsel in the city of Toronto, or in Canada, who lim had
a long experience, and there is scarcely a judge on the Bench,
,Vho would dispute the fact that the bulk o! cases do ru» in-
grooves. There are faets, and rnany o! thern, common to al
cases. 1 sliould imagine aithougli I have neyer had the pleasure
or the heýnour of sitting as a judge, between man and mniarý
but I should imagine that a judge sîtting on the Bench, when
the hand touches the central or crupial point o! the cae, his
mind at once is seized, flot of the individual facto, but o!' the
general character of the case in a very singular and foreible
way, because he knoe~s from his experience, that what lias ha, ý-
pened in 98 cases is going to, happen in the 99thl. You take,-
for instance, a case Of negigence where a man meets with an
accident in a faetory, and you will invariably flnd the witness
corming forward wlio has at sme time in the past, perliaps with.
in a month or two o! the accident, told the superintendent or
sOmebody e180 in conneetion with the factory that tht knife ivas.
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dangerous or the saw wuS risky, and who lia alwaya a method
*by which the defect could be remedied. Yeu find in ordinary

L c~ams of breacl o~f promoise, and one miglit say in moral actions,
generally, the Sme niaterial details running through ail of

t those of the. same clian. You miglit alinost shut your eyes and
pick out the ordiary list of faets that would appiy to the cas

i in hand. Of course, there ane other cases, such ais real estate
ÎÏ-1 matters and actions of that kind that are very diffleuit, but 1
i am speaking of the niajority of cases that are tried in our

present Courts of Assize and inferior courts. You fnd also ink nearly ail the cases, that the motives of these actions are the
same. Humainity does not vary, and varie% les, perhaps, in
litigation -than in any other claes of business or occupation in
life. Now, should flot a solicitor, therefore, enquire into 8il
tiiese things, and have therm operati.Ug upon hie mind? Not
that he can xu*gke an application of these individual matters to

~, < every case thait cornes up, but shrould flot hie mind be s0 goy-
~h. erned and so actuated by the reauit of observation, that involun-

Y tarily, alrnost intuitively, the mind properly traizied wiii turn
t;o the cas in baud withi true appreciatinn, and thereby give the
full benefit of that condition of mind and knowledge to the

' case entrusted tol him.
~ ~ ~1 have no doub' that muet lawyers will agree with me that it

is not a very difficuit matter to ad iise upon a client's story, that
is, if you a.ccept his story,- but it le more difficeult to advise
upon the &tory told by the other aide. If you are acting for the
plaintiff, snd you are advising hirn upon hie statement of factel
and the statement of his wrongs and riglits, etc., you have,
perhaps, very littie difficulty in telling hum he is going to suc-

~~ eeed, but do flot forget that perhaps a block away, perhaps in
plthe. adjointig part of the ïame building, there is another

solicitor aïitting behind a braas plate, eloseted with the de-
fendant, aud advising him to -a contnary conclusion upon hie4. statement of fuicts, thus shewing thAt both cannot b. right, and

I shewing also the danger of relying entirely upon statements
mnade by the. most honest clients. I would like te mention in
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this conneetion that the enthusiast, whether ho in a lawYer Or a

doctor or a business man, lias always to be taken a littie cautious-

ly. It is rather a bad feature for a lawyer to be an enthusiast

for bis client. This niay seem rather a singular statement

to make, but the solicitor who can keep away frorn the current

that hie client creates about him, and frôm the feeling that

actuates his client in a safer adviser than the man who become8

enthusiastie through bis client, and adopts, as it were, the per-

sonal feeling or the personal passion of the client in dealing

either with his wrongs or the recovery of bis rights.

Having got to this, I have given practically the substance

of what I have to say, on niatters prier to the trial, because

when 1 corne to the question of the writ, that agzain 1 relegate
te Holniested & Langton and the Judicature Act, bearing in

iiiid, however, that thiere are some features in connection with

the writ tliat are flot only intoresting> but sometimes amusing.
When a inan eornes to a solicitor's offlce 8eeking for litigation,'

-lie is loaded to the fulleet extent of hie carrying capacity; when
lie gets his lawyer on hie side, and gets hlm somüewhat enthusi-
astie, it relieves hini, but whien lie gets his writ issued, and gets
the other inan in court, gets hirn there, as it were by the neck,
then his mind le easy. That happy condition cornes, as it often

orewe are told, by alienists, froni an explosion in certain
forms Of Ilunacey. If the client je satisfied, now that he bas got
the muan ini court before the judge or will have Iilm there very
800n, and he wîll ehew him a thing or two before lie is t1hroug1i
with hlm, and it is a case thiat should be settled, this la always
a good tinie te settle. The only other tirne is at the door of tl,
court-house; hecause, during the intermediate tixne, the edge
is off, and tlîings drift, the feeling leq Mt se keen one way or the
ether, interest la not kept up strongly ail the time, and the
dîu1.estion of settlenient in a niatter like the question of an inter-
Iocutary motiori-much said and littie determined. Another
reason WIhY a solicitor ehould consider the question of settle-
ment, at that tinie, is that the coots are net a" lùnPOrtant Matter.
The client lia had soute satisfaction by the issuing of the writ,
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and that to sonie ertent pacifies his mind and satisfles his dlaim;
therefore, he is in -a better humour to settie than he would have
been a week Mefre. And costa are flot serious enough to lie
an obttacle.

We corne now to the question of pleading. This again la
teclinical and 1 do flot propose to deal ivith that question fur-
ther than to say this, -that I believe-again 1 cannot speak frorn

* the experience of those who have had ta deal judicially with
these matters, and, therefc.re, I submit what 1 have to say with
the greatest deference-I believe that in many eases the plaintiff
claims too mach, lie does flot claini intefligently, or, at any rate,

j does mot claim it convincingly. Now a judge is human just the
anie as the rest of us, that is, his mental operation mnust run along

* &ore lne similar to thxe mental operation of any lawyer who is

possessed of a clear head and calm, tool judgment. You put
into the hands of a .judge or counsel, a complicatee dlaim, with a
statementof the facts which is accurate, clear, concise, corisecui-

tiveandintlligntandyonat once get a convincing staternent
of claim; but if you put in a statement of elaim that juxnps

* from Dan ta Beeraheba, the first difficulty you linve is one of your
own creating; you cause the tribunal that lias to deal with that
very niatter, a good deal of trouble sometimes in flnding out
exactly what yoxi do want, and, therefore, you have to overcome

* that; whereas taking the opposite course, it wvould have heen
absolutely plain sailing; and it is always easier to sail before
the wind than against it.

1î, Then as to the defenee. Nowv the defence differs--speaking
again froni an outaide and flot frorn the lawyer s staindpoint-
the defence differs f rom the dlaim in a very material way. The
elaim generally tries ta get at thie facts that are relied upon and
to express the dlaim you are rnaking. The eefence is often set
Up for purposes that leven a lawyer himself could not define, and
if lie were asked why he put in sueli a defence in that particular
case, lie couid flot perliaps tell you, but he would ans wer, "Well,
1 amn trusting to luck, or 1 will take chances. Somne judge, " lic
wilI argue, "miglit think there was soïnething in it, and it mioeht

.4g;
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appeal to sorne court hereaftor that theré wus SOn&ê cOnviu@ing
element in the defence that is net up. " This iu a mistake. The
solieitor should lie as elear and definite as to the claim or the
defenee as lie would be in endeavouring ta present bis argumient
to convince the tribunal before whom the eaue is tried.

Then a word or two might be said with refereiee to anc ' g
important point, se important that one cannot deal with it

properly in the short space of txxne whieh ie atIotted here, to, a
subject of this kind, and that in, the preparatiern for trial. The
principal thing that one ham te deal with in the question of wît-
usses and the evidence. The preparation should b. thorough
and careful, buit not only should it lie se on the part of the
client, but it should be elear, thorough and careful with the in-
dividual witnesses. You will bear in mind that wheu a witness
is Palled lu te state his faete4 te the lawyer, or te state hie evi-
dence in court, he does not knew or realize what ail the faets are.
Hie dees not appreciate and does net realise what thé effeot of
eue fact le upon another, or ene set of facto upon another mot of
facts may be. Hie does not understand the true relation of facts
toe aci other in that particular case. Hie s flot; se familiar with
the details as the solicitor or the client is, and, therefore, he
may be honestly stating something which, if h. knew the effect
it had, would be stated in a different way, because the effeet is
perhaps totally differeut te what he then truthfufly intended
his evidence te, be. I thinli it is always a safe plan, as far
as eue eau, net to trust te a studeut te take the statement of
facto. It is wiser te, have the solicitor himef, or even bis
ceunsel, cross-examine every witness as h. would cross-examine
the witnesses ef the opposite party, and lie will thus stand the
chance of getting at the reai facts and will aise reap this benefit,
namely, when the witneso goes iute the box, lie kn ows what the
facts &re, he is, moreover, pessersed of the general bearing of the
case, and without asking him to tell anything that le not true,
lie la enabled te, give hie version more intelligently aud more
conviuciugly by reasen of what he lias he.ard, and from what
bas corne te him in his prier examination. lie becomes
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familiar with the case, he knom~s what the ame is, hie knows what
it meams, and he knowr, that the whole case does flot depend upon
bis opinion o r tapon the ordinary expre"ion of this or that fact,
but upon a general combination of facts, the general reauIt of
m-hich will in due course operate upon the legal mind or the jury
Mind.

In order to put in concrete forin what 1 desire to say
upon the subject of witneases, 1 h-ave noted three rules which

J., seemi to me to W. imuch more important than perhaps at first
sight they would appear to be. With these rules you may differ,
1 hope there will be a diversity of opinion, beegus2 it shews
then that an intelligent appreciation of what has been said
will have appealed to your inid, and it is a mnatter about which
there rnay be a very grave difference of opinion. 1 can only
state them as a conclusion f rom îny own trend of mind resulting
froin the experience of 30 years or over at the Bar. The
three ruýes 1 would indicate as heing absolutely essential.iii
regard to witnesses are tiiese:

1. I would only call %itnesses who were famniliar with the
case. I would not take chances upon a mxan being brought in

ilsat the st moment to swear to soine matters of w~hich perhaps
li e did not know the bearing, and which rnighit he the turning
point of the whole issue. Only cali those who are fainihiar or

A who have miade themselves familiar with the facts as relating to
that particular case.

2. The second mile is, I would neyer cail a doubtfui witniess
on generai factis. If lie helps you in one instance, lie may
destroys the effect of your case in sotnething cise. I arn speaking
now, not of the case of a man called to, fix a d-te or to verify a
signature, but I amn speaking of a witnesa you have doubte about,

~ k whose evidence generally is doubtful ivhere it applies to the

important witnesahi ha& wrecked ah cae ofa the onel tho

«Hdhm
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3. Neyer eall a vindiotive witnesa, no matter how irnport-
ant, no matter how urgent the nua might be. If I were left
entirely to my own judginent, where I found a witness who wax
vindictive, 1 would flot put him in the box.

I bave a word or two to say in addition to this about another
part of the preparation of the caoe, and that is, the exainination
for discovery. The examinéition for discovery lias alweys ap.
peared to me to have bee' invented for the purpose of giving
your oppohent a clear idea of wSsat your case is, net of getting
the idea of his case. The usual methods of examinations for
diseovery are very -dangerous. If you get the sirnpL. facts, if
you get a narrative and the reasonu perhaps, if you cari get
them, well and good, but how few of us are satisfied with that.
We always think that there is somethig that by probing a little
further we wiIl get, and we toc, often get it, but we do not gét it
as we want it. Th,-, moment we be&in to eross-examine for dis-
covery, unless; astutely done, that moy"ent we make the party
examined familiar with our methods, and expose to him and
his soikitor, our whole case, and create ini his mind that curious
intellectuality, that mental feeling of wlîat our case is based
upon, even if we do not Put it in so maily words. Well, 1wr
tells his story, lie is cross-ex4mined anti he is rt-examined, and
.yoi înay get himn to inake zoîîtradietions, but by tgle time
yoiî corne to the trial, he telle you, "Oh, yes, 1 said that, but that
îs easily explained, " snd he explains ît, and the whole object of
Your cross-exaininatjon in that wsy, snd the whole benefit you
gained by your questions rnay be lest by reason of the fact
that the witness knows what be said, has tholight over what the
explanation is, and is ready with the explanat ion when he is put,
in the box. 1 thin)k if we ail adopted the right i-nethod it would
reaeh not inly to the whole root of the examination for dis-
coverY, but te, the whole principles of erms-examination and
e;ýaninationin-thief, snd t}hat is, if we muade up our minds
te, bc content with a fairlY good, practical. anawer to the ques-
tions, we would be iiueh better ofÉ in the cenduet of 011r litiga-
tiou. It is when we are flot content w'ith what the mani haa said,

-R
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because lie lias not said it quite as fully as we wished, or suffi-

eiently explicit for our purpose that we go a step further, and

by tlie time we liave reaclied the fourtli or fiftli step in our

questions lie lias put a differeiit phase on the wliole matter, and

lie lias undone the advantage which we gained on the first

question put to liim. I liave often noticed, and 1 have often

licard judges say, tliat "the answer docs not mean what you

eontend for, tliat it is a different question and lias a different

application. It is true it may be eonnected with a partieular

question, wliicli may mean that wlieh you say, but you will find

in the next four or five answers lie lias given a totally different

meaning, or perhaps explained away some defect, tliereby giv-

ing a very different impression of what took place." Now, if

yo u get an answer, being f airly satisfied witli a good, reasonable

answer, if you get an answer reasonably elear, drop it, and you

then have something tliat does not perhaps diselose your liand

to the enemy, and something, you can read at the trial without

controversy. The ýdifficulty is to get the answer f airly reason-

able, to get the answer elear, and to have it without any mis-

understanding, so that when it is read at the trial, if you require

to read it, it carrnes weight, requires no explanation and speaks

for itself. In other words, 1 think that the best mIle to adopt in

examination for discovery would be, flrst of -a11, to know what

you want, which is ail-important, and then to get it as best you

can without opening up other questions and otlier issues in the

getting of it.

The trial is, of course, a very important part, and 1 amn

looking at a trial from an outside point of view. You sec 1

am looking at this matter also entirely from the standpoint of

the man watching the game. At the trial, the sins of omission

and commission are like the faets in the case, tliey mun more or

less in grooves. A man cannot lielp being elated if lie succeeds

and mnakes a good stroke at the trial, or lielp being disappointed

if soniething goes against hirn. At the same time, it is most

important that no evidence of eitlier elation or disappointment

sliould shew itself at the trial. One lias to keep his mind on
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the case, flot trYi- g anY tricks, because triok art Soon found
out, a.nd there is no bodY Of men that will find them out more

quickly than the judges who are trying cases every day and

whr, are familiar with all the inue and outa of hume.n nature anti

the moving spirit of lawyers as well as that of the witncas. The

man who endeavours to win hie case with tricks or by undue
eleverneus, in the sense in which. i refrr to it, wilI soon discover

that lie lias neither advanced hie own intereste, nor the interests
o? hie client.

I quppose we ail think whe.i we are conducting a case, and
'have reached the stage of trial and corne into the linielight of
pubJicity, we are in a different positibn to whiat we werc when
we were sitting in our office advising our clients. There is no
doubt we are, but after ail there is not very much différence
between the two. IL is true that the courisel, and pardiculgrly
the younger couiisel, lias an idea that when hie stands up in court
before the judgc or before the jutige aud jury, that the world
for the tirne being has stopped its revohition around the sun,
and hie lias ari idea that the public, generally speaking, through-
Ont the whole of this province are waiting for his words of
wisdoii. We know that this does not happen, The public does
niot care two straws about that, and the ouly people interested
in the case are the two clients and perhaps one or two of their
friendly witnesses. The court is flot concernied particularly with
the result of the case, bet-au,,,e it is a matter that .the court bas
to determine. The judges are not concerned as to, whether the
lawyer is making a very brilliant effort or making a very coin-
utiozr.place one, so long as they are both doing their best in the
ixterest of justice. It is not a matter which. stops the court to
Iisteil to the brilliant conduet o? the ]awyer, who conducts the
case; the world and the judge go on just the sanie. But the
very consciousness that some peoplc have, that there is a large
public interest taken in the effort, a large number of spectators
lionging on our words, that the whole interest of our town
or county is centred in this particular case and on the way in.
%vhieh we are going te handle it, causes a degree of iîervousness in~

v
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the counsel, which lie cannot very well obviate; whereas, if
lie eliminated the personal element and thought only of his case
and flot of his cleverness or his want of if, hie would flot be
nervous at al. and would conduct his case infinitely better than
hie can possibly do under the ordinary circumstances when lie
allows a feeling of this kind to invade lis mind.

In connection witli the trial, 1 was once told by a very lead-
ing counsel, and 1 have neyer forgotten if, that flic resuif of
eross-examination af trial and of skill and ability in hiandling
adverse witnesses, important as these are, is neyer as powerful, or
convincing as getting your own witnesses' stories bef ore flic court
and on record in a clear and convincing mailler. Witliout flic in-
telligible story of your own client and lus wifnesses, you pre-
sent a disjointed narrative; therefore, reguiarity and eonsecutivc-
ness are things fliat have f0 be looked fo and followed. Cross-
examinaf ion may destroy a single witness, but if does not neces-
sarily desfroy the whole structure of flic opposite party's case;
whereas, unless you get your own case clearly, cogcntly, and
convincingly l)efore the Court, your wliole fabrie is weakened,
and flic general cliaracter of if is deprived of thaf strengtli
which flic facts miglit and would bhecnfifled fo if they were
propcrly presented.

Tlicn, fliere is another very important matter, whicli, of
course, appeals fo everybody, alihougli some lawyers sometimes
liesitafe fo do if, and fliat is, if there is, danger aliead at flhc trial
from some facf s f haf are likely fo be proved, face tim as quick-
ly as possible. You, for instance, are acting for fthc plaint iff,
and you have thie wifness in flic box wlio is going to make saafe-
ment s fliaf are dangerous. The oniy safe course to adopf is
fliat flic sooner you get thaf evidence ouf of your wifness flic
beffer. Do not waif for flic oflier side fo give if in a partisan
way, but fake if up and deal with if boldly and courageously.
Present your evidence, in y.our own way, and let flic maffer
be disposed of at once.

1 do not propose to deal wifi flic question of trial before jury,
because jury ftriais are going ouf of fasliion, more or less. We have
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the court uitting in the city of Toronto pratially from one year 's
end to the other; we havt. -. o or three weeks at a time for the
holding of the jury sittings; wo have certain criniinal courts,
which, of course, deai with a different phase of the law, en-
tirely, a different phase of practice; but mnost off the cases
are now so dependent upon trial by a judge that any reinarks
upon jury trials are remarke that would flot ",e of particular
intarest to the profession as litigation is now conducted.

1 have a word or two ta say with reference to the settling
off cases, cnd then, 1 think, I1 shall have covered ail] that 1 might
he expected ta isay on this occasion. The art of settling cases is
perhaps one off the most difficuit, arts conneeted with aur pro-
fession. T.iere are lots of good lawyes., able enoin"e, clever
solicitors, but few have the art of being able to settie a case.
There are xnany resens for this. You have te consider the
chances of sueeess in your own case, and ta consider what the
chances off your oppontent may Le. You have ta deal with the
muatte upen thit; prineiple, flot ivhat you want, but what yan
ean get, because if you deal with it upan the principle as ta
what you want, you would neyer settle any case unless the Cther
party simply withdrew hie defence and ahlowed, yau ta get judg-
-tent. Then another important inatter ilw, that the respan-
sibility generally rests with the solicitor, and this the soliciLor is
flot alW.aYs willing ta asswune. The client leaves it to the sui
tor as a rule. Sonietimes the client is liard ta convince, even
where the <'ounsel is satisfled that hc fhas flot a good case and
niay lose; but in the ultimate resuit, the counisel or solicitor
Inust acept the respon8ib:l;ty to a great extent, Trhe coste,
wlien we conte ta trial, are imPOrtant, somnetimes more iinport.
ant than the whole issue, and that again is a reason why I. say
that the turne for settling is soan after the issue of the writ.
The settiement is neot a inatter Of law, but Purely a matter off
business, and the exercise off keen cominon sense and goed judg-.
muent. The client's opinion is generally unsafe, because hie is
miore or less prejudiced, and is either ta xnake or losc by the
transa(>tion, and You lhave ta fall back as it were urton your
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own View, upon your own judgnent, and do the boat you pos-
sibly can under the -cireunwstanees, The flnancial conditions of
your client and of the opp. iite narty are always important fac-
tors in dealing with settleinat, bý cause one would take less as
against a man who is worthlesa than you would from the man
who is rich. In view of any settiement, no matter what your
own view may be, the fact is that when you approacli this
feature iL litigation, you have to drop the legal end of it cutire-
ly, and take up the business end, because if you begîi to assert
your client's rights, that he la bound to suceeed and the law is
in his favour, that the opposing litigsiit i s no chance and the
iaw is against him, you wvil hardly ever get a settiement in any
case. It is only by frankly admitting that there is douht about
the case, that both parties perhaps stand to lose, and that one
cannot tell who is going to succeed in this rnatter, that settie-
ments are brought about. Then the question is, what would be
a fair, reasonab:e basis upon which a settiement could be arraug.
ed. If you are acting for the plaintiff and you admit that
the defendant miglit be quite right and you may be wrong, the
very fact of exercising frankness leads to a certain degrce of
confidence of the other party in your judgxnent, and it lool<s
always to be a fair proposition at any rète under whieh you
ean approacli a settiement. But if you are standing up for
your strict rights and you insist upon it that the Iaw is ivith you
and ail against the opposite party, no settiement could be
arrived at or hoped for. Therefore, my idea is that the great
secret of settling cases lies in the absence of insistcnec on the
part of the man who im seeking settiement, either that lie la riglit
or thât the other man is wrong, but lie cornes down to, a fair,
frank, business proposition, and lie says iu effect-"Let us
abandon the law, let us see what w'c can do for t'tese parties, to
get thein tûgether."
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PowERs 0Fp NOTIFICATION IN CONTRACTS.

No; court of interpretation can, ignore t*.e effect of a clear

statement. Hence, if it Be stipulated that a notice is to be under
"4,,»e respective hands'l of the parties, or of their respective

heirs or executors, a notice signed by two of three executors,
even if it purport to be given on behaif of ail, and be assented

to by the one who does not sign, is obviously worthless, (Right

dem. Fisksr v. C uthell, 5 East. 491). And if a notice is "to be

left" at a certain place, or on certain preaxises, however often

persons speak colloquially of having left a message with the

servant, the cautious practitiofler will serve a wvritten notice, for

lie remenibers that, in (--fruing an Act of Parliament, it was

lield many years ago that verbal notice cannot be ieft: (Wil-

son. v. Nightigale, 8 Q.13. 1034). Furthermore, whencver a

notice is ta be "sent by post, " semble that the posting of a pro-

pcr notice is the essential matter, that proof of delivery, and of
receipt, is unnecessary (Dun» v. Hlales, 1 P. & F. 174), and that

delivery and receipt xviii be assumed at the tinie a letter, in the

ordinary course of post, -would be delivered. (Browne v. Black,
104 L.T. Rep. 392; (1911) 1 K.B. 975).

Indeed, for 4t1iat matter, an>' lawycr, or an>' layman with
experience of evidence in court, would always, in the absence of
sane powerful countervaiing reason, given a ivritten, rather
than a verbal, notice for the sake of clearness of proof, b>' a
true cop>' indorsed with a mernor nd-an of service. (of. IStaple-
ton v. Clouigh 2 EI. & BI. 933). That course is dictated b>' the
gcneral principle of good practice always, whenever it is practie-

able, ta obtain, and preserve, clear evidence, in case it should
be ever required. And it raust bA au a.rch-grumbler who xvould
take exception to a stipulation for a not:2e in writing.

But w'hat wiil be thought of the vigilance, and .ttention. of

Hny peruser xvho shouid pass, without reniark, a stipulation that
the ifflehcY of an important notice shall be conditional upon his
client perforining certain acts which may be unwittingly neg-
Iected, or inadvertently ieft undone? lu the case of a lease, for
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instance, it would appear that if a power to deterrnine it--
often a power of considerable practical, if not pecuniary, value
-be ao expressed as to, be mçd~e conditional on the performance
of eovenants, a breach of one of these covenants, however un-
w ittingly cornitted, terminates the power. (Porter v. Skep-
JU5rd, 6 T.R. 655; Gray v. Friar, 4 H.L. Cas. 565).

Nor will a draftsman neglect to observe that the person to
be served .is clearly defl.ued, and, to obviate any diftlculty, pro-
tect his el ient by adding an option of service at sorne place, or
on sone property. Non-provision for the contingency of a per-
son beii»g abroad, or (remnote as it nay appear) having abscon-
ded, bas eaused before now very considerable hardship, as is
shewn by two very interesting and suggestive cases in recet
years. A lease of a shop in Regent street was deterruinable by
notice to be "delivered to ý'he tenant ù,, his assigne." This ten-
ant xnortgaged the property by way of underlease, and after-
wards disappeared. The Court of Appeal held that a notice,
in proper forin, sent to the tenant 's last address, and delivered
to bxith bis maortgagee and the occupier, was of no avait in au
action ci' ejectmient, because by the ternis of the piwr the
notice ta determine the lease was to be served, and could only
be effectually served, by delivery to the tenant:ý (Hogg v.
Brooks, 14 Q.B. Div. 475). And in another case it was a stipu-
lation thiat a notice to determnine a lease of' sorne Old Kent road
property was ta be given hy -the lessce,' his executors, adinini-
strators, or aefiigus." The second assignee of the torin disap-
peured, and lci't the property unoccupied. It was decided that
a notice given by the original lesee; and the first assignee was
insuficient ta break the lease; for, tn he good, the notice had
to be given by the mian who hâd disappeared: (Seaward v.
Dreii, 78 L.T. Rep. 19). That which às donc, is done, and brings
itis consequences; and alien as the interpretation of the clear
Exiglish of the record in ecdi of dieue cases inay have been to
the liking cf one o! tic parties, such an interpretation séenis in-
evitable, uri]ess a court mwere to rewrite the record, and hold it
fallible.

68
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It would be going too far to asaert that a precise or tchnical

form is essential to make a notice good and valid. Sa InZas

the notice given accords with the stipu:ations respeoting ita

form, signature, service, and etherwise agreed upon by the par-

ties, and communicates the faet required to, ba comxnunicated

elearly and correctly, we apprehend that it'i. quite sufficient for

its purpose. Tliua, the common power to break a lease at a flxed

time, by previoua notice, is well exercised by a notice that ý..#es

net expresoly refer te the power, and, sembkl, by oue whieh

in terra is a simple peremptory notice ta quit. (Gidde%8 v.

Dodd, 3 Drew. 485). And, in connection with any doubtful
cases, it is very useful to remenxber that generally a man may
waive the right te notice. It is true that a notice of an inten-
tion te pay off a xnortgage cannot be withdrawn (Santley v.
WU&d,, 80 L.T. Rep. 154; (1899> 1 Oh. 747). But if a mort-
gagor corne forward and join in a conveyance of the miortgaged
property, the purchaser cannot object that the nortgagor has
net had the notice to which he ivas entitled under the power of
a sale in his rnortgage deed:- (Rfe TJaopson v. Holt, 62 L.T.
Rep. 651; 44 Ch. Div. 492). On the other hand, it should be
noted that neither a landiord ner a tenant eau bind hiniscif by
aequiesceàce in a lame or imperfect notice te quit, se long as
what lias been doue doca net arnount te a surrender (Be2sel1 v.
Lamdsberg, 7 Q.B. 638; Johi»te v. IIudlesione, 4 B. & C.
922; Doe v. Jotn4o)l, M 'CL & Y. 141). And the student who
wishes te ascertain what does, and ivhat does not, amnount te a
8urrender majr, with advantage, read the interestiug modern
case of Fenner v. Blake (82 L.T. Rep. 149; (1900> 1 Q.B. 426),
and consider, in sucli cases of au imperfect notice, the possibil-
ity and affect of a discharge of the exi8ting obligation, and the
stLbstitution, by a niev agreement, cf a shortar notice.

In conclusion, it is not toc much te say that whenever by a
coutract cf a commercial or domestie nature a power of notifi-
cation is given, the tarins of that power demand an attentive
consideration: certainly more coniprehaensive thought, than they
did sixty years ago, and poaaibly more care than they appear
seznetimes to receive to-day.
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The public does not appear apt to think of, much les to
provide for, future contingencies. It is more thon Iikely that
persons unaWasted by a legal adviser will leave uncertain, be-
side more obvious points, what is to happen in the event of the

4 illnesa or absence abroad of one of the parties, or what they
precisely meaxi by providing that a notice is to be served at the
place of abode or business of a person who has more thon one
mansion, or place of business, and, posaibly, some in England
and others elsewhere. They would haraly think of refreahîng

their memory or revising their views by an attentive perusal ofiii the extensive rnanners of service sanctioned by the Legiuiature
-in, for example, the Conveyancing Act, or the Companies Acts
--or recognise that, by taking sueh enaetments atu a precedent,

they bave not only authority in their favour, but a forni the
practice under which is well known ini solicitors' offices, and may
aiso have had judicial explanation.-Lawv 7'imes.

A THE CONVEYÀNCER.

'aie a l7endor Obtaiiig Rescission Retain th-e Deposit?

t~' There is now a confliet of authority as to whether a vendor
î-ý ji59 1of land is entitled at the same time to rescission of the coutract
... and to the deposit, in the absence of any express stipulation te

the contrary in the eontract. Hcwe v. ,Smith, 50 L.T. Rep. 573,
27 Ch. Div, 89, C.A., certainly seems te bc an authority for the

proposition that the deposit, although to be taken as part pay-
nient if the contraet ia eonmpleted, i llso a guarantee for the
performance of the contraet, and that, if a purchaser fails to
perforin his contract within a reasonable time, lie bias no right

* te a returu o? the deposit. In that case the deposit wÈis paid to
the vendor. The action wvas by the purchaçer for speciflc per-

~ k formrance, and before the defence was delivered the vendor re-
* asold the property-apparently an absolute owner and not un-

der the clause iii the contract whieh -authorised hlmi to resell if
the purchaser failed to comnply with the agreement-and in bis
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defenee the vendor re]ied on the plaintiff's delaY as justifYing

the reseission of the contract. The contract contained no clause

as to what was to be doue with the deposit if the contract was

not perfornied. That was a strong eueO, because the pu.rchaser

was ipsistiflg on specifle performance, but,. as pointed -out by

Lord Justice Bowen, he may look as if hie wished to perform

the contract, but in reality bie had put it out of his power tco

do so-he had, in the lazuguage of the Roman law, receded f rom

his contraet. Lord Justice Fry in the course of his judgment

said that money paid as a deposit mnust be paid on'some terms

express or imp]ied, and that the termis most naturally to be im-

plied appeared to him to be that in the event of the contract

being performed it should be brouglit into account, but that

if thecontract was net performed hb' the payer it should re-

main the property of the payee; that it was not. merely a part

paynient, but was then also an earnest to bind the hargain so

entered into, and created by the fear of its forfeiture a motive

in the payer to perform the rest of the contract. In Jack.-oi v.

De Kadick (1904), W.N 168, on signing the eontract the pur.

chaser paid the auctioneers a deposit of £1,000 as stakeholders.

Vie contract did flot contain a clause forfei ting the deposit if

the purchaser made default in conxpleting. The vendor broughit

ar4 action for specifie performance and obtained the usual judg-

ment for it. The purehaser failing to eomplete, the vendor

subffquently moved for an order in the usual1 form asking for

rescission of the contract and a stay of proceedings, except for

the Purpose Of taxing and paying the costs or the action and

motion. The notice of motion also asked for a âecaration thgt

the vendor waa entitled to the deposit of £1,000 and any in-

terest thereon. The judge refused to declare that the vendor

was entitled to the deposit, on the ground that he coula not

have rescission and at the sanie time damiages for the breach of

the contract. The judge also made the observation that in Hou

v. Rmith there was ini fact no rescission. The question came be-

fore Mr. Justice Eve in the recent case of Hall v. Burnell, 105
L.T. Rep. 409, (1911) 2 Ch. 551. The facte were very sirnilar
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to those in Jackson v. De Kadich, the deposit being paid tci
the vondor's solicitors as stakeholders, and there being no pro-
vision in the contract as to the retention of the depouit in the
event of any failure to oomptete by the purchaser. Mfr. Justice
Eve'in the course of a comparatively short but clear judgmnt
considered (adopting the view of Mr. Cyprian Williams in bis
work on Vendor and Purchaser, vol. 2, p. 1055, 2nd ed.) that
there had in fact been rescission Li Howe v. Smnith, beeause the
vendor before delivering his defenee had resold the property
under his absolute titie, and in his defence he relied on the
plaintiif's delay as justifying the reacission, and the case was
therefore one in which the vendor was held entitled to rescind
Cie contract and at the ame time to retain the deposit. The

tri leurned judge accordingly declared that the deposit was for-
fetdto the plaintiff, the vendor. The balance of authority

therefore is distitty in favour of the proposition that, whether
îhe deposit is paid direct to the vendor, or to a third party as

~~ stakeholder, the vendor who obtains rescission owing to default
in completion by the purchaser is entitled to the deposit ini
the absence of any express stipulation to the coi-trary in tie

4' contract. It ii noticeable that neither in Jackswon v. De KadicheP -' îor in Hall v. Bitinell did anynne appear for the- purchaser.-il' -Law Times.

EJUSDEH GENERIS~.

A inagistrate at Hull (Englanil) gave au iiîîapurtant de-f. cision on the 29th I)eexber last relating tu the construction of
sec. 7 of the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act, 1875.
That section provides that an offence under the Act is commit-
ted by "every person who. with a view to coînpel any other per-
ton te abatuin fromn doing or ta do any aet whieh âuch other
person has a legal right to do or abstain froux doing, and with-tout legal authority-(3) bides any tools. clothes, or other pro-

'r' perty owned or uged by sueh other person, or deprives him of
Uor hinders hlm in the use thereof . "A charge was pre-
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ferred under that section against a man for that he 'with a
view to compel. one B. T. to abstain from doing a certain aet
whieh the said E. T. had a legal right to doý-to wit, the delivery
of certain cil-cakeeanlawfully, wrongfully, and withont legal
authority, did hivIer the. said E. T. in the uBe of certain pro-
perty-to wit, a horse and lorry used by the said E . T."' It
was argued on behaif of the defendant that no offence within the
meaning of the section was disclosed, in that the words "other
property" in sub-aec. 3 related only to words ejusdem generis
with tools and clothes. The cam@ of Reg. v. Payne (LR. 1 C.C.
R. 27) and An*derson v. ÂAu&rgm. (72 L.T. Rep. 313 (1895), 1
Q.B. 749) were relied upon. The learned stipendiary held that
a homse and lorry were "other property"' within the nieaning
of the section, and that those words were not ejusdem generis
with " tools and c? Utes, " except that they could include only
such property as was capable of being hidden, or of whos use
a person might be deprivedl, or ini whose use a person might be
hiindered. The case arose ùut of the late strike disputer, la Hull,
and would appear to be one whýeh the 7th section of the Act
was degigned to meet-an object whieh would have been fruit-
rated by the application of the ejusdpni generis doctrine of eon-
struetiorj.-Lau- Timnes.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

RO0USE 0F LORDS.

F'rom Court of Appeal.] [Nov. 10, 1911.

vCouÇEliÂN.

. Employer asnd workmaen- n ju-ry by accident-Compensation--
Accident "arinig out of"- employme>t-Frostbite-Work--
men's (7ompensation.i A<', 1906 (6 Edw. VIL. ch.. 58). fj

An a3cidexat which is nierely a consequence of the severity
of the weather, to which ail persons in the loca!ity, however
employed, are equally liable, is flot an accident "arising out
of " the employment of a person injuriouly affeeted by such
weather, mithin the meaning of the 'Workmen 's Compenafion

4 Act, 1906.
Judgniènt of the Court of Appeal affirned.

1'~F'roni Court of Session in Scotland.] [Nov. 13, 1911.

MoxoAN, r. WiLt.nÀ DixoN LimTtD

Ritployer and workman -in jury by acient -Compensation--
Meical examinatio'n-Righ. of workmait ta have hir 0$01
medical adviser preseit-Work-meees Compen.mation. Act,
1906 (6 Edie. VII. ch. 58), sde.1, ser. 4.

A workman who has been injured by an accident arising out
of and in the course of his einployment, within the meaning of
the Workrren's Compensation Act, 1906, and ha& given notice
of the accident, and has been requirpd by his employer ta sub-
mit to examination by a medical muan under sehedule 1, sec. 4,
of the Act, has no right to havé his own medical adviser also
present at such examination, ini the absence of spepial ciroum.
stances ahewing that his presence would be desirable. Whether
it in reasonable under the circunistances of the cms that auch

à inedical adviser should be present or not is a question of fact
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for the arbitrater, but the burden cf proving that it is reason-able that he should b. present is on the workman,
Judgmnent of the court below afflrxned, Lord Shaw dibacnt-mng.

Frein Court of Appeal.] Dec. 4, 1911.
DE BEEIW CoNqsoLiDATicD MINE2ý Lxx1TEr v. BEiT1siH SOUTH

APRICA COMP&NY.

Mlortgage-Debetires.....loatùig chAarge-0rant of exclusivemiising tighis-log on, equity of re*mption-Mo"oly
The appellant cornpany advanced money to the respondentc.ompany, and agreed to &ý,cept debentures in satisfaction of thelban, and aise an exclusive license te work <,ertain diainondf-ferous ground the property of the respoident company. Thedebentures were issued, secured by a floating charge upen theentire assts and undertaking of the respendent contpany. Theloan was afterwards paid off.

Held, that the exclusive license was flot a cbog upon the equityof redemption, and reniained in force a.Zter the repayznent ofthe advances; and was flot void as being a grant of a "monoplyof trade" within a prohibition centained iii theà charter of theresponden-' conipany.
Judgment of the Court of Appeai reversed.

province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court,) Ex L'. YoL, NGS. [Dec. 22, 1911.
CilinittW iaw-Offer of bribe te procure offlif, inder the Crowns

Code, 88. 158 (f), 162(b), 1014.
Case stated for the opinion of the Court, under sec.. 1014 ofthe 'Crinal Code, by Barr3, J., bef ors whem and a jurythe. defendant was tried upon an indictment charging that hedid proise te pay ont Robert E. Butlr the sum of $i,wo0 teindue the nad Butler te use his influence te proclire tede-
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fendant's, appointment to the of1fce of kePeper of the cummon
gaol in and for the county of Oxford, and to procure the con-
sent of the said Butler u) such appointiment. The iefendant
wag found guilty; and. nt the request of bis counsel.. the learned
judge stated the ense. in whieh was set forth that the material
part of the evideuce was, thgt the defendant prom* id Butler,
a privâte individuel (except that, being a defeated candidate
for the legisiature, ho hacd the patronage of hi% riding), $1,000,
if hoe would assist him in gctting or recommend hlm for the
position of gauler of the eonmun gaol at Woodstock.

Mow, C.J.O. -.-The flrst question, and, as it appears to us,
the oz,.- une necessary to eonsider, iti: "Dues thle indictment
tupori its face displuse an offencet"

Wc are of opinion that this question shuuld be arnswered ini
the affirmative. The inclictiment does not purport to be framed
under any part icular secetion of the Code- but the language of
the charge plainty hringil ît undpr the latto'r part of sec. 11,8
(f), viz., the case of one ii-ho offt rs or promises compensation,
fee, or reward to another, unier tho cicimstanees and for the
causes statedl in the earlier part of the section. WP are also of
opinion that the t'videnee im sufficiexît Wo ststain th!e convic'-on
linder sub.ser. M(f>u sec. 158.

Makitis, K.C., for the' dfendant, Caortwright, K.V., and
flayly, K.C.. for the (rowri.

HIGI{ COUlnT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.1 'Dee, 23, 1I11.

RF, RZoBERTSN ii:n DEF'OE.

'e ndor a»dn hae-Rfdg ctkiontv<rd h ouses
-Tise of aw residential nr buiwin<'ss po't'ises-Apai-men
hotise.

This was a motion hy a proposed parchaser, under the Von.
dor's and Purchaser's Act, with respect to requisitions on the
titie. lJnder the cbint.eaet~ of sale it was provided that ne de-
tacbed or .;emi-'t"tached houso should bc built, but that one de-
tached three-suite dwelling bouse, flot more thaza three stories in
height might be oreted, etc. ht was stiso provided that n suah
building should be used for any but ess purposes, but onlv for
residential purposes.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Hold, that a detaehed dwelling houa. d.ivided iznto three
suites of apartrnents; eao.h of whieh was to be separately let anid
occupied with one front door and a common entranee ana stair-
case, dia flot cre withi.n the restrietions.

F~. J. Du<nbar, fer purchaier. B. D. Hume, for vendor.

Midletn, .] VANHQRlN V. VrnMuL. [Dec. 27, 1911,
Discovery-Examitaion of defeudaiit-Diclosi-ng names cf

Appeal by defendant froin an order of the Master iu Cham-
bers directing further diseovery. The accident giving ribe to
the action was a collision between the plaintiff's waggon and thedefendant's automobile, On the examinatiori the defendant de-
clined to give the naine and address of the driver of the autonjo-
bile or the naines of the pastengers in the automobile.

li, 1. The defendant was compelled to give the naine and
address of the driver, but not the naines of the passengers.

2. Diaeovery must be conflned to the matters ini issue in theaution. The issues in this case relatAd t the happening of the
accident and the negligence of the parties; and the fact that
there inay have heen spectaturs is not relevant, nor is their
identity Of any importance, save ah; possibile v!itnesaes.

Thursion, R.C., for defendant. McC'utlloligh, for plaintiff.

IProVince Of flaîittoba.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Full Court.) KELLY e.MLvonw Dee. 19, Ï1,11,
iestra lt of tr<wip» Io t ca&rîy o»j wamd busines

ii' c6rtOiti Imtodo during qpçcifwed termn-injuliotion,.
Evidence.

On transferring to the plaintiffs his shares in a Comrpanydegling in automobiles and their acesories, the. defendant acv-enanted that ho would not engage in ar n .itrse
iii, have Movey invested in or hold shares in any business sîmi-lar to or in competition with the business Carried on by the
said Company in the Provinces of MNlitOba, Saak&tchewan, or
Alberta' fo r a Period o! flve yoars. The COoepany had Power toengage in other linos or buuinu,
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Hetd, 1. yt?'e covenant cnly txtended te the, business actually
carried on bk the conmpany at the time of the signing of it and
wau, therefoi.e, not too wide te he enforcpeable. Maxim v. Nor-
fkflfdt [1893] 1 Ch. 630, [1894] A.C. 535, distinguished.

2. Extinle evidence might bc given te show what wf the
business es' ied on by the company at the time.

3. The, p1Aintiffs were entitled te an îDjunetion in the terma
of the eoveniknt against the defendant who had accepted the
Position Of Maênager for another company carrying on, at Winni-
peg, tbe busihie&s of dealere i, automobiles, limited te dealing
in automobileý,

Pitblado, kC., alid T. J. Murray, fer plaintiffs. W'lhffa,
and W. L. 0 arland. for defendant.

KING'S BENCH.

Robson, J. } R~E ToutANWoN. (Dec. 51, 11M.

Infaftt-cu'S*or4t of.-( 'O Htest bei wt'#t faiher. a nd rnotiwr-ii-
!ants Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 79, x. 32-ia beaie corpus-Con-
ditiotu atG.ched tb order.

Applicatior hy the father for the custody of two children,
aged seven and, five respeetively, who had been brought into
court by their mother uinder a writ of habeas corpus. The
evidenee tsbewptl it, thr t'pinion of the judgé, that it was more
in the ilitereRt of the ' ehildeen thut they should roemain with
their mother thlin that thip father should have the custody of
theni, ad that, ýinder s. 32 of the Infants Act, R.S.M. 1902, c.
79, an order shC.uild he muade for the del:very of the ehildren
into the sale custodv cf the mother n2otwithstanding the prima
faeie eommon IaV. right of 4he father. Re Foukld,, 9 M.R. 23, re-
ferred to. Conditions were attached that, witbout leave of a
judge, the child* 0n &hall net be removed fromn the Province,
and that they aht,.11 net ho taken eut cf the city of Winnipeg
without the fâthtr being kept infortxed cf their whercabouts.
Liberty to the father te Apply &gain in any way in the matter
@hould ho dosire te do se hecause cf circumstane arising here-
after.

Moody, for aphieant. rho'riburit, for respondent.

CANAÂDA LAW JOURN<AL.
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province of Iltttb CoIumbta.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] TAYLoR v. B.C. ELuOTRIc Rir. Co. Jà> . 9.
Damae8-ew ri~Z-Ecesiveverdict -A ue&rment of dam,

ag6 byj Court of ÂppeWz-Marginal ru2e 869a.
Where a plaintif had recovered damages which, in the op.

inion of the Cpurt of Appeal were excessive, the Court ordered
a new triai. On the second trial a jury increased the damages
frorn $15,000 (granted in the first trial) to $17,500, and the
Court of Appeal, under marginal rifle 869a amuessed the dam.
ages at *12,000.

Sec Praed v. Graharnb (1889), 24 Q.B.D. 53, 59 L.J.Q.B. .40;
Johiston v. Great We'steri Ry. Co. (1904), 2 K.B. 250, 73

G. McPhillips, K.C., for appellant company, MoCrossan,and ffarper, for respondent.

ONTARIO BAR ASS~OCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Bar Association waa heldat Osgoode Hiail, Toronto, on December 27-8, 1911. The pro.ceedings of the meeting were both interesting and instructive,and indicated that the Association hia justified its existence.

The retiving Prwident, Mr. Eliiott, delivered his farewell ad.dreas, and was foilowed by the Honorary President, Mfr. E. F.B. Johniton, K C., who disetused "Thle conduet of a case at
common law.' "Mr. J. E. Farewell, K.,of Whithy, gave
some rezniiseences of the Anderson trial, a notable event in the
ainais of Canadiaz hiâtory,

A number of reports were read, which told of the largescope of the work undertakcri by the Association, dealing,amongst other thinga, with the following subjects: Law reform;LegaI ethics; Lega! history; The jury s.vstewn; Thle abolition ofh>e right to dower; Ailowances to jurona, Thle establishmnent of
a Divorce Court; Revisjon and consolidation of the rules ofPraetice and tariff of fees; also some matters oornecteit with
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Orown Attorneys and criminal practice. À resolution was
passed, calling for an enquiry anid report as te the feWability
of asamilating the laws of the various provincees in connection
with commercial matters. The advisability of transferring the
educational furictions of the Law Society of Upper Canada to
a faculty of law in the Provincial University wus aiso mooted.
Notice of motion was given to, take inte consideration at the
next annual meeting the question of the present chaotie condi-
tien of law reporting; as te which,. by the way, it
will probably be found that ail difficulties will be soived
by the new Series of Reports, known as the Dominion Law Re-.
ports whi-h have just been comxnenced by the Canada Law
Book Company.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnaten, K.C., and Mr. F. B. Hodgins, K.C.,
were appointed to attend the eoming convention and banquet -A
of the New York State Bar Asaociation.

The election of the Council for the enzuing year resulted as
follows :-Hon. President, E. P. B. Johnston, KOC.; President,
W. C. Miekd, K.C.; Vice-Presidents, M. H. Ludwig, KOC., F.
NLI Field, K.C., 'W. J. MeWhinney, KOC.; Recording Secretary,

Mil, Geo. 0. Campbell; ùCorresponding Secretary, R. J. Maclonnan;
Treasurer, A. MeLean Lvacdonnell, K.C.; Ilistorian, Lt.-CoI.
W. N. Ponton, K.C. Past Presidents: A. H. Clarke, K.O., F. E.

t Hodgins, K.C., S. F. Lazier, K.C., and Chas. Elliott, J.
E. Farewell, K.C., Whitby; A. Len-deux, Ottawva; W. 1-

t: ter Mills, KORidgetown; Y. W. Harcourt, K.C., Frank
Denton, K.C., James W. Bain, K.C., C. A. Moss, C. F. Rit,,hie;
werc the other me-xibers.

The banquet at the King Edward hotel on the evening of
Wednesday was a great success frein every standpoint. It is
the earnest wisli of the Council that niembers residing outaide

sociation, and the euuineil wiIi be pleitied to receive aud consider
any suggeâtionsi froin iembers with the view of benefitting the

w ~. profession.

SiniconJUDiCIAL APP0INTUENTIS.

j SimeonBeaudiin cf the city of Montreatl, Quebec, KOC., te
be the Puisne Judge of the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebee. (Jan. 4.)

Vi


